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Father wins one round in suit 
over Ul pare tal-leave policy 

BY WIWAM MIKESELL 
MWY 

A queen of 
more than 
just beauty 

BY MARY BETH LARUE 
WDM.YKlWAH 

Miss Iowa 2004 ia not just 
another blonde-haired, blue-eyed 
be uty qu n - h a 22 y r· 
old m graduate who dedica her 
time to h I pin oth . 

Brook Ha n, who i originally 
from Fort Dodge, w j t on of 
the 45 18- to 26·y ar-old worn n 
who entered th Mi a Iowa USA 
pageant, which took pl on Nov. 
29 in the Crown Plaza Fiv 
ons Hot 1 ballroom in Ced r 

Rapid . he will now compe in 
th Miss USA paguonl in ~ bn.wy, 
which will be aired on NBC. 

Having nev r entered a pageant 
before, Han n calla h r involve
m nt with th v nt. r "Cinde 1· 
Ia tory.• In July, while he wu 
working for LMo6m a mak up 
~ at o trunk how, Lisa Gen
naro, a repr ntative for a pag· 
eant dre s company, aug ested 
that. he enter. 

•At first I was he itant, but the 
second I got (to the pageant), I had 
a really calm pre~~ence: Han n 
said. "'ur family'• faith ia trong, 
and I couldn't have done it without 
that. At t.he end of the day, 
whether I had won or not, I was 
still alive and healthy, and that's a 
reason to celebrate. • 

ZICII ..,..__Ho Oalty Iowan 

H8D8en' pa88ion for lUl and for 
helping others is evident just by 
glancing ather resuma Along with 
advocating breast-cancer aware
ness after her mother woa diag
no ed with breast cancer a few 
years ago, Hansen baa volunteered 
for a number of organizations, 
including the U1 Dance Marathon, 
Make-a-Wish Foundation, the Ul 

Sa-I'IQ:7A 
The new Mia loin, 8nJGU Hlnun, rtda the Arousal It tilt Coral Rl ... Mill, .._. 1111 
worb. Hansen, I Ulpadulll with I dqm In tltmtntary ltiUCidon, .. CfDwnM Nov. 21. 

Shopping way, way past the point of dropping 
BY MEGHAN SIMS 

MDM.YONNI 

Some ahoppera filled with the 
spirit of giving will spend more 
than they abould. this holiday--
800. But for millions of Ameri
cana, letting 1ooee at retail stores 
and malls is a year-round addic
tion that warrants treatmenL 

m psychiatry Profeuor Don
ald Black haA reeearcbed com· 
pulsive-shopping disorder for a 
dozen years; he baa found that 
ll> to 90 percent of the sufferers 
are women, and most of the time, 
the oondition begins in college. 

•A certain percentage of them 
go out and abop and can't UJe 

(credit cards] responsibly: he 
said, adding that by the time he 

I WEATHER 

3& .. 

! 28u 
Cloudy, windy, 
60% chance 
of snow 

treats them, they have lived 
with the condition for 20 yean, 
maxed out four or five credit 
cards. and are juggling numer
ous checking account.a. 

Compulsive-shopping disor
der is defined as ex.ce ive or 
uncontrolled &hopping leading m 
problems in a pereon' life, such 
a.a marital and family conflict, 
bankruptcy, shoplifting, crime, 
anxiety, and depreuion. AQ:ord. 
ing to nationally recognized pay
chologist April Lane Benaon'a 
Web site, recent estimates found 
15 million Americans suffer 
from the condition. 

Compulsive shoppers shop 
regularly, often daily, and buy 
excessively, Black said. They 
purchase multiples or things 

because they cannot decide 
what color to get, or ~ust in 
case they aren't aure they have 
it, .. and even t.hinp they do not. 
want simply becauae "they like 
to acquire.• 

A. with any addiction, Black 
said, people with the disorder 
have an irTesiatible urge that com
pels them to go hpping, Though 
some may experience "buyer's 
remorae'" afterward, hopping 
temporarily relieves tension, be 
aaid. The road to recovery 
requires fighting the urge and 
finding altematiw means fL satis
fadim on a daily basia, he said. 

Unfortunately, out.aide influ
ences make it hard for peol)le 
looking to quit, Black said. 
Instant access to shopping 

through the Internet and a gov
ernment relymg on the money 
conaumer sp od are a few 
exarnpl , be -cl 

"When we have a president. 
telling U8 to go out and shop and 
help the economy, what kind of 
~· that~hesaid. 

The disorder 1s relatively 
common; 2 to 8 percent of the 
population suffer from it, Black 
said. However, proportionately 
little study is being done by 
rettearebera, whom, he said, "go 
where the money iA." A govern
ment encouraging spending is 
unwilling to fund research 
studies that would aeek to cure 
over-shopping, he said. He baa 

Sa-f-f'G7A 

The Phoenix didn't rise from 
the ashes, but the Hawks 
almost didn't, either. 

A bus service to Chicago 
ror Ul students has an 
inauspicious launch 

See story, page 1 B See story, page 3A 
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Lawmaker's move 
may someday ea e 
price of te tbooks 

BY SARAH FRANKLIN 

Ru ia to nix y to 
accord, top aide ay 

BY DAVID HOLLEY 
lOS llol£ 

•Jt. is tm abl lo tak on 
oM · ·- thatim 
tanl re tnclion on economic 
rrowth in th country,• p i
dcntial economic ad • Andrei 
Dlruionov 1d re echoing 
B odm.inistrotion argument.l 
wh n it rej ted th pact two 

-of coune, an ita cur· 
rcn fonn. pro · I c:annat 

ratifiod.· 
Dlariooov made hit (XIO'UD(!Il 

al\cr Putin met with R · 
and European indUJt.na1i ta 
he Moeoow's position on the 
Kyoto ty announced in 
that . • he saxi, ~ 
to a l't'pOI1. by tbe · 

lnt.erfa.L 
~the K)'lCo pact oouJd 

bring ..ne political nnd eoonomic 
'l:me6 to Rulaia. The DlO'Y'C puta 
it and the United on the 
8aJD8 - of an ia8ue, which the 
Kremlin may aa a wcl:xme 
return to !~hand in after 
the strains ~ diaagreement CNf!!T 

the Iraq war. 
The move could also help 

attraet foreign capital to 
fund busineaaes that do not faoe 
enviloo.mental restrictiona. 

Participants at the round
table conference also cliacu88ed. 
term& for Russia' admiAsion to 
the World Trade Organization. 
and eome analysw said Dlari
onov' declaration may indi· 
cate that M011e0w is tryinj to 
use the Kyoto Protocol u a 
bargaining chip in negotia
tions with Ule European Union 
over WTO entry terms. 

E 

...... z.~ ... ..-.AssoCU!ed 
Rualln President Vladimir 
Nln ...... dllring tis melt-

'"' ..... IOdtrl ol llrJt 
Ewopuft campania "' ... 
Krlmlin an r..uy. Ruala lnll-
c-.. • Tlllldly lilt It won, 
rlllfr .. KYI* Pnltocot llmltinl 
...--. .. tmlalonl. 

However, there could be 
potential penallie becau 
the announcem nt pu Ru.a
sia at odda with moat of lh 

t of world, which backa the 
Kyoto treaty. 

"If such a decision baa in fad 
been made, it is ralher surpJU.. 
ing, for lhe aftermath of such a 
decision i obvious to every· 
body: Wh&l Olarionov is urging 
is fraught with the self·isola· 
tion of Russia BB a state, said 
Sergei Vasilyev, the head of the 
recently fanned National Car
bon Union, a partner hip of 
leading Rua ian busines e 
that advocates ratification. 
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Coming soon, to a bus near you 
BY ALEX LANG 

TlfIW.J 

It aved lives in the movie 
Speed, and it will 800n be quite 
visible on your Iowa City bus. 
No, not Keanu Reeves - a secu
rity camera. 

'!be cameras in.staIled in 
October and mid-November to rom
iter jw:IiIr-high lind high«hd stu
dents who were ,'andalizing the 
buaes and acting diBnJptively, I5IIid 
Iowa City 1hmsit manager ~ 
~ wlDsuggestai the idea. 

So fin; \\Ukers have put. cameras 
in two buses, and they expect to 
equip two nwn by early next yew: 
The lDuraJOlh!s in tOO fIeet«i21 are 
testing difI'ereot. camera systans to 

whic:b wmks best. Cunmtly, the 
Safety VISion and ilent Witness 
Camera syatems are being tested. 

However, not all loca) bus 
companies are considering 
using cameros in their buses. 

"We have ~ experienced such a 
strong need fir the cameras to go 
get them,. said Cambus manager 
Brian McCIatrhey. He oootinued to 

y the UI has no CUl'l'eIlt plans to • 
buy a!JJleI'88, but it will cons.ider 
the ideo when tOO it purchaseB new 
~ perhaps in early~, 

'There is no desire to monitor 
the behavior on our bUJle ," he 
said, adding that Carnbus doe& not 
have the city's vandalism problem. 

Likewi e, Coralville said it 
bas no plans for buying bus 
cameras. 

The cameras, which are visibl 
on the buses, are approximately 
3 quare inches. Signs inform 

CITY 

Ben Rob'rtIIThe Daily Iowan 
Passengers rldelht Iowa City Court Hili bus headed toward downtown on Monday afternoon. The city 
recently Install.d surveillance camem on two bum In an .ffort to curb vandaillm. 
riders they are being taped, busbehaviorwiththecamerasin cost between $100,000 and 
lAgsden said, adding, 'The word place. Punishment for those $140,000, Logsden said. 
is out on cameras on the buses." caught misbehaving on the buses He said he expects th city to 

Each bus has 8 difJ'erent number could be 88 small 88 a warning or make a final decision and begin 
of cameras, he said. The two sys- 88 large 88 a suspension of riding installing cameras on most of its 
terns being tested use three or four privileges. buses in February or March. Sev-
cameras and are placed at various Eighty pen:ent of the cost for era! other Iowa citi have simi-
locations throughout tOO bus, BO no the cameras systems comes lar program , including Ames, 
part of the roach goes unaeen. from federal assistance, with Sioux City, and Davenport. 

Logsden said drivers have the other 20 pen:ent covered by E-mail Dlrepotlet AIel LIlt al 
already reported a difference in the city. The entire system will alexanoor-langCulowaedU 
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call'~ 

POlicy; The DIlly Iowan strives for 
accuracy and fairness In the report. 
ing of news. II I report Is wrong or 
~isleadlno , a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may tie made. 
A correction or a clarffication will be 
published. 
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POLICE LOG 
HIV trial to continue, 
Judge rules , 

Court In Johnson County. 
Musser had conteI KIed tim the law vi0-

lates tOO First AmeI idment ~ I 
forces ttn 10 tell sexual partners about his 
posItive-HN S1atuS. IioweYIr, RoIjnson 
wme, the alUrt mIG weI!,tI the seventy rt 
the ~ against the state's inter
est kl pro1ectilg its cIti2Ilns. 

and not telling them about his posl
tive-H IV status. Jill Shorey Cutler, 29, Coralville, gery on Dec. 2. Coralville police 

A Judge turned down a local man's 
attempt to have four criminal HIV
transmission charges against him 
dropped. 

Adam Musser, 22, flied a motion to 
dismiss Oct 16. contending that the 
Iowa criminal-transmission law vi0-
lates freedom of speech, constitutes 
cruel and unusual puniShmen~ and is 
vague and overly broad. Judge L Vem 
Robinson ruled against Musser in a 
Nov 24 ruling filed in 6th Olstnct 

"Requinng a person to Infonn a sexu
al partner he or she has the HIV virus Is 
clearly In the state's Interest and out
weighs aIrf rl;jht the defendant may have 
of noo-expresslon,· the judge ruled. 

Musser is accused of engaging in 
Intimate contact with four women 

Robinson ruled that the statute, 
which states that an Individual com
m~s a crime if he or she has HIV and 
engages in sexual contact with some
one who is not aware of the disease, 
Is not vague nor overly broad. He also 
wrote that the Indeterminate 25-year 
sentence for conviction of the crime 
is not cruel and unusual punishment. 
noting that "engaging In acts that 
potentlalty endanger the liveS of Inno
cents is extremely grave." 

- by Annie Shuppy 

Chiropractic ... 
The Choice For Me 

Jason Kucma is a Thiel-V_ student from Medford, NJ, He graduated from 
Ithaca College with a Bachelor's Degree in Exercise Physiology concentrrmg 
in Cardiac Rehabiitation. 

1he only thilg that has fM( captured my attention was ~ the human body. 
The more lleamed in school, the more I needed to know. The most klgical step 
for me was 10 become a Doctor of Chiropractic so I could truly help people". 

Before maklng his decision to attend Logan, Jason visited nearly half 
of the chiropractic colleges in the United States. "logan is in the perfect 
location in a safe, residential area. The Admissions staff are very 
friendly and heI~ and the faaJly ere excellent· 

Logan College offers students an incredible leaming environment 
blending a rigorous chiropradic propn with diverse and active 
student population. If you are looking for a healthcare ccreer that 
offers tremendous personal satisfaction, professional success and 
income commensurate with your position as a Doctor of Chiropractic, 
contact Logan College of Chiropractic today and explore your future. 

was charged Nov. 29 with first- records show Mahlberg was 
degree harassment. Court records arrested on a warrant after he 
show Cutler allegedly left a mes- received a $100 cash advance 
sage on another Individual's cell from Advance America, 2054 
phone threalenlng death on Nov. Eighth St., Coralville, and allegedly 
24. Cutler allegedly said. "I will changed the value to $400 and 
shoot you in the head," and "Don't deposited the check. 
think I won't. " 

Sun Schrock, 35, 1906 
Ronald Mahlberg, 26, 728 Broadway, was charged Dec. 1 
Westgale. was charged with for- with possession of 
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methamphetamine precursors 
Court records show Schrock was 
a passenger In a vehicle In whiti tI 
officers allegedly found 288 
Sudafed pills. five cans of starter 
fluid, liquid fire, four packs 01 
lithium batteries, and rubber tub-
ing on Oct. 13. He allegeilly 
admitted to buying some of Iflt 
pills, which he planned to give tv 
someone who was coo~nl 
methamphetamine. 
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Chicag~ bu 
BY SONJA ELMQUtST 

INGROWN TOENAIL? HEEL PAIN? 
CALL 341-FOOT 

Stop the pain! .. ~ 

1'0' 11th .t., .te. 10R 
CoN Ie 

341-FOOT (3668) 
877.a' .. '41. (toll free) 

o Iy 
I 
AII1trak rllI ... tII1p II I 

BAR & GRILL 
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r t erslO" 
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Starts Tonight 
Register EVERY NIGHT Through Sat Dec. 13th to WIN! 

Put on your 
• • giVing cap 

& laturday Dec.13ili 
r~ Ch~ End of ~emester 

nstmas Partyl 
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Court OKs 'no-rehire' for addicts 
BY DAVID G. SAVAGE 

LOSNIRES~ 

WASHJNGTON - Employers 
can refuse to rehire recovered 
drug addicts or alcoholics who 
were dismissed CI violating the 
company' workplace rul the 
Supreme Court. ruled ~y. 

A ~rehire policy"' a "legiti
mate, ooodiscrimin.atory rea8OIl

for rejecting a former drug user, 
eYeD if ilderaIlaw fortids job ~ 
c:riminatian against people ir their 
past or drugs or aIaid, the 
~said. 

The unanimous but narrow 
ruling giV' employeraleeway to 
reject former mploy with a 
troubled p t. but it doe not 
resol v th broader qu tion of 
whether former drug addicts and 
alcoholi are entitled to equal 
treatment when they apply for n 
job with a new mplo r. 

The Supreme Court 88id it was 
avoiding the larger' becaUge it 
found a way to resolve the case at 
issue byfocusingooly 00 wmrnlaB! 
ruI . Th justi overturned a 
ruling rLthe 9th U.s. Circuit Cowt 
rL AppooIs that said employers vi0-
late th law whenever they "bar 
the re-emp\oymentof a drug addic:t 
[who has undergone) a 8UICX:eS8fuI 

This is a great case for employers because it says 
you can have a policy that allows you to punish 

misconduct, not a disability. 

-Zldllry~. 
New YorX Ia'wyer who specializes in employment issues 

rehahili t;ioo.. B ' la~ 
said the ruling ' likely to enallU'-

more /'MlponiM to poIic:ies 
that deny rehiring to aD empIoyeeB 
who leave fa-misconduct. 

"Ibis isa great ir ~ 
it ~)'Ill am have a policy 

thataDow )Wlopmisbmimxhrt, 
rd. a ~; said Zadlmy F 
IOOIl, a \Uk wyfrwOO . 
. in~' Headded. 
00weYer. "It ~ be a unibm policy 
ODdito:ut SRlIied~Fcr 
emmpIe. if a tXnlJ&1y rehired 
fonner mplo who broke the 
worknlb butrrt imn'~users, 
it wwId be vuhuabIe 10 a discriJni. 
natioo dwge, he . 

A drug-policy expert tre 
that the ruling do not fre 
employers to reject. new employ

who have a hi tory of drug 
abuse. '"The court did not use this 
case an opportunity to shut the 

door to miIliuls or peop who are 
in recovery and are trying tD enter 
the job market: said Judith 
Appel. a lawyer for the Drug Poli
cy Alliance in Oakland. Calif. 

The AmerXans with DisaB1ities 
Act of 1990 took a two- id d 
~ tD the· rL drug U8In 
and alaDJIic& On the we hand, it 
made it clear that 11 penlOIl-ClD"J"OOt,. 

Iy engaging the illegnI ri drugs" 
~ claim the ~ rithe 
IIJlti.aas law. But the act am . 
people who were 00 longer using 
drugs and had "sutnlesfully com
~ a supeMsed drug-nMjli1a
tim poogram" may not discri:mi
nated agninst ao\eIy Cor their post 
addiction. Th same was tru of 
~ aJoohoIial, the law snid. 

The ~ will Jed HtJmn. 
~ a \GmJn Udmician at a miRle 
~ in 1\Dm, Ariz., oow owral by 
Raytheon Company. In 1991, his 

"""'iDE'U iratwcnlq'
gested that he might be under the 
D'!uemlrL~ar akdd. Helldta 
~ta;t. "ilihmme l:a:it JXIijM! ir 
maUDe. He then b'Old to It'I!ign. 

Afterward, Hernandez became 
MM! Wi his dut'h and w:det wm/; a 
drug-rehal:a1itatian program. With 
the ~ ri his pIII!CIr and dhers, 
he twppIied i:r me okip,mJammy 
1!&1The~turmihim 8W8)t 

Hernandez complained to the 
U.s. Equal Employment 0pportu
nity Commission, wtnch enforces 
the federal job-discrimination 
la The ADA forbids employers 
from discriminating against a 
-qualified per800 with a disability,
and cmunission lawyers said Her
nandez appeared tD ba a valid 
claim. H then sued Raytheon for 
illegal discriminatic:n 

A Ii!deral judge in Arimna ruled 
ilI'the a:mpany, but the 9th Circuit 
Court revived the missile techni
cian' lawsuit last year. In a 2-1 rul
ing, it h Id that Hemandez w8.!l 

qualified fir thcjoband nppearod to 
have been turned away solely 
been of his post drug abuse. Its 
dec:isiM t the to a jury far a 
trial. 1h win, he would have to prove 
be was truly reoovenxl and that the 
company rejected him entirely 

rLhis past. problems. 

Sniper's 1st wife says Malvo wanted out 
BY MATTHEW BARAKAT 

ASSOCIATED PI'£SS 

CHESAPEAKE, Va. - A few 
montha before th Washington
area ruper attac for which h 
and John All n Muhammad 
wcr ane t d, a n g Le 
Boyd Malvo ught a way out of 
his ·situation: Muhammad's 
first wifi testified 'fu &day 

Th I tl.er in which h BIlked 
for help wns not read to t.h jury, 
and it w unci ar what situa-
tion Malvo wanted to pe. 

' Malvo' lawyer. assert that 
Muhammad brainwa h d him 
and molded th young man into 
a kiUcr to b Ip him carry out the 
sniper attacks that killed 10 
people in and around the 
nation's capital in October 2002. 

NATION 

Police link 12 
Columbus shootings 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Twelve 
shootings along a five-mile streich 
of Interstate this year are connected, 
Including one that killed a woman, 
police said on Tuesday. 

Four of the shootings - three at 
vehicles and the one that broke an 
elementary-school window last 
month - were from the same gun, 
Franklin County Sheriff's Chief 
Deputy Steve Martin said. 

Although ballistics tests could not 
link the remainder of the shootings 
along Interstate 270, investigators 
said they "are comfortable" saying 
all 12 are connected, he said. He 
would not elaborate. 

The shootings began in May along 
Interstate 270 in southern 
Columbus. On Nov. 25. 62-year-old 
Gall Knisley was struck by a bullet 
that pierced the side of the car she 
was In. Many previous shootings 
have been reported since then. 

MOSQUE 
DAVID MACAULAY 

If convicted, Malvo. 18, could 
get the d ath penalty. 

Muhammad's first wife, Carol 
Williams, said Malvo wrote a 
I tter to h r nice in tb sum
mer of 2002, wh n Muhammad 
and Malvo were visiting her 
family in Baton Rouge, Ln. 

Malvo, who had be n intro
duced a 8 Muhammad's on , 
was "asking ror help to g tout 
of the ituation he wa in,~ 
Williams said. he said Malvo 
and Muhammad left Baton 
Roug before any members of 
h r family could find a way to 
h IpMalvo. 

Asked on cro - xamination 
by prosecutors whether Malvo 
and Williams' niece, both 17 at 
the time, had romantic rela
tionship, Williams respond d 

Authorities, who have received 
more than 500 tips, would not spec
ulate on who the shooter might be 
and would not release the type of 
weapon. 

"Collectively, we think iI's not 
good for us to put that Information 
out: Martin said. 

Local businesses have estab
lished a $10.000 reward for Informa
tion leading to an arrest. 

Investigators on Monday linked 
the Nov. 11 shooting at Hamilton 
Township Elementary School to the 
others - making it the 12th shoot
Ing police announced In the case. 

The school In Obell Is approxi
mately two miles from the freeway. 
Superintendent Bill Wittman said he 
believes the shooti ng was not meant 
to harm anyone because It happened 
at night. 

A house was shot at Tuesday near 
the freeway that circles Columbus, 
but Investigators have not linked It to 
the other shootings, Martin said. 

that he beli ed the two simply 
liked to spend tim tog th r. 

Malvo's lawyers plan to intro
duce the letter to the jury 
Wednesday, with the anticipated 
I.e timony of the ni , LaThria 
WlIliams. 

In other testimony 'fu day, 
Muhammad' on with 
William , Lindbergh William , 
said hi father took dvantage 
of oth r people's w aIm to 
manipulate them. 

Lindbergh William s , 21. 
tayed with Muhammad in 

Wnshington state for a summer 
10 years ago under a cuad)(ly 
arrang ment. He said Muham
mad convinced him his moth r 
had bused him. 

"My fath r was a mampula
tDr. If h see a weakn . ,he'l 

Suspect In custody; 
search continues for 
missing student 

GRANO FORKS, N.D. (AP) - The 
arrest of a convicted rapist in the dis
appearance of a college student pro
duced no immediate breakthrough in 
the search for the young woman 
Tuesday, but the police chief vowed: 
"Dru, we will find you.' 

Alfonso Rodriguet Jr., 50, was 
arrested Monday night in nearby 
Crookston, Minn., and charged WIth 
kidnapping UniverSity of North Dakota 
student Oru Sjodin, 22. She has been 
missing since Nov. 22, when she left 
her job at Vlctona's Secret at a mall in 
Grand Forks. 

Her fate was not immediately 
known. 

"This Investigation has onty reached 
the 5O-yard line," Grand Forks Police 
Chief John Packett said. "We will not 
be satisfied or comforted until such 
time as we find Oru." 

Prosecutor Peter Welte said police 

take advantage: Lindbergh 
Williams testifi d. He Boid it 
took him evera) months to 
trust his moth r again a.ft.cr he 
was returned to her. 

Defenso lawyer Thomas 
Walsh aid that Lindbergh 
WilHam will visit hi father 
today injail. 

Circuit Judg Jane Marum 
Roush ruled 'fuesday that jurors 
will be allowed to hear about 
allegations that Muhammad 
threw a grenad into fellow soh 
diers' tent while rving in the 
Army during Operation Desert 
Shield. No one wns il\iured, and 
Muhammad .w n v r charged. 

Muhammad has been convicted 
of murder in the sniper attacks, 
and a jury recommended the 
death sentence. 

belIeVe Rodriguez was in the mall park
Ing lot the night Sjodin disappeared. 

Authorities would not ~ exactly 
how they connected Rodriguez to the 
case, though they said it Is routine to 
look at sex offenders In the area when 
Investigating such crimes. 

Rodriguez has convictlons for rape, 
attempted kidnapping. and aggravated 
assault, and he has used a weapon in 
at least one assault, according to a 
Minnesota Corrections Department 

Because of his record. Rodriguez 
was reqUired to register as a predatory 
offender - the classification for those 
who are believed to pose the greatest 
risk of committing another sex crime. 

Rodriguez was released from prison 
In May after serving 23 years for an 
attempted abduction in Crookston in 
1979. Wayne Swanson, the prosecutor 
In that case, said Rodriguez tried to 
abduct a woman off the street and 
stabbed her when she fought back. The 
woman got a~, and Rodriguez was 
later arrested with the help of a sketch 
the woman made. 

David Macaulay turns his talents toward the 
magnificent structures of the Ottoman Empire-

Mosque 
by 

David Macaulay , 
published by Houghton Mifflin, 

hardback $18.00 

open 9am-1Opm Mon-Sat 
open 9am-6pm Sunday 
downtown Iowa City 

337-2681 

www.prairielightsbooks.com or 1-800-295-BOOK (2665) 

THROUGH DECEMBER 27 

223 East Washington Sl 
319-337-S745 

HOUDAY HOURS: 
Mon-Sat 9-9, Sun 12-S 

W& ~rtidpat. in Park & Shop I 
www.dickblidt.com/storef I 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

I 
I Coupon not valid In combiNtlal 

I with other offen or dItaIwIb 
Coupon mulfbe ~.t ... 01 
~. l.imot .... """"", '*..
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puI<NM of gift cords .... on CUOCOlll..-. 

v,'id through Dec. 27th, 2003 

Whars In your heart? 

iiilMliilMliiiiilillii ... iIIiI .............. 
Son:Iftirn5 our IEsire ~ 
00 the spiritual joomey. Are you thinking 
mn bImning a priest or Brother? 
Ifsa, ~}eiuit<; mrer many jotfuI 
~ for serm. ~ DIId be 
booorOO to hear wfl2I ,00 freI in your be:ut. 
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hawk gear 

gift books 

jackets 

cd University· Book· Stores 
dvd's 

We accept Mon.-Thur. Bam-8pm • Fri. 8-5 • Sat. 9-5 • Sun. 12-4 
MC/VISAIAME:XIDisccwer 
Student/Faculty/Staff 10 I 319.335 .3179 I www . boo k . u i 0 w a . e d u 
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PARENTAL LEA 

and the 40 hours ~ pIl} he 
iv during hi 

HANSEN 
Continued from page 1 

Russia 
KYOTO THEA 

-rhe oonsequ n 
be more than dismAl. 
. fail to ratify the UI \AI ....... " 

vividlydemonstm 
the world th tit i 
ph re that h811 

more and mon> sigJllifi<:ant 
e of the world nunrnwlIw 

th pa8t few (lCCS(le!8: 
being concerned with 
and bearing responaibiLl! 
planetary ,~hc 

The Kyoto treaty 
designed to slow global 
ing by reducing air pol 
particularly carbon di 
which many scienti8ts 
creates S greenhouse 
Bush administration 
ofth agreement in 
potential harm to th 
omy if companie 
pelled to cut such emisSil~~ 

Forged in Japan in 
bas been ratified by 119 
tries. It sets targets to 
ao-called greenhou.se-gas 
sions by an average of 
cent below 1990 level by 
'Ib enter into force, the 
requires approval from 
tri responsible for 55 
of industria1ized naMlnnR' 

sions. With the Urn 
and some other COUll 

iog a] ready rejected the 
that target cannot be 
out Russia's participation. 

llJarionov has been S 

opponent of Russia's 
of the treaty, and 
nomies minister S1Jg]ges\~ 
summer that Putin hold 
it until Ru sia is 
wro membershlp. 

ooly received grants 
companies for his work 
never heard of federal 
to study the disorder. 

Black said he n~I1~V~1 
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Russia says 'nyet' to Kyoto pact 
KYOTO TREATY 

Continued from page 1A 

1he OOJl8I!qu n of thia will 
more than dismal. Should Ru5-

. fail to mtify the protoool, it wi)) 

vividly demoost:rnte to the of 
the world that it il ignorln a 
.ph re that hll8 been becoming 
more and more signifiaJ.Ot in th 
eyes of the world commuruty ov r 
the past few decades: nam Iy. 
being concerned with globo.l . 
and bearing respon ibilit.y for 
planetary p • he . d. 

The Kyoto treaty W81 

d ign d to slow global warm· 
ing by reducing nir pollution, 
particularly carbon dioxide, 
which many scient.ists believe 
create a greenhouse effect. The 
Bush administration pulled out 
of the agreem nt in 2001, citing 
potential harm to th U.S. econ· 
omy if companie were com· 
pelled to cut uch emisaions. 

Forged in Japan in 1997, it 
ha been ratified by 119 coun· 
tries. It ts targets to reduce 
8<H:alled greenhouse-gas emis· 
sions by an average of 5.2 per. 
cent below 1990 level by 2012. 
'Ib enter into force, the treaty 
requires approval from coun
tries responsible for 55 percent 
of industrialized nations' emis
sions. With the United States 
and some other countri hav
ing aJready rejected the pact, 
that target cannot be met with· 
out Russia's participation. 

lllarlonov has been a vocal 
Opponent of Russia's ratification 
of the treaty, and Russia's ec0-

nomics minister suggested this 
summer that Putin hold out on 
it until Russia i guaranteed 
WTO membership . 

lilt n r unsur of RUllia', 
position. 

Th protocol allows for the 
lal of milsion -r duction 
-credits: RUllia haa I og n 
vi wed Hk Iy to find it easy to 
urpus th Kyoto requirem nt, 

thereb generating ch credits. 
If . w re to happen, it could 
earn billions of dollars by lJing 
those credits to countrie that 
cannot fully meet their own 
emissions-r duction target . 
Thill is on reason why Moscow 
had been generally expected to 
ratify the treaty. 

But some Ru sian analy 
have calJed that analysis into 
question. Alexander NakhuUn, 
a greenhou e-gal emi ions 
foreca ter with the Ru sian 
Academy of Sciences, has 
argued that . • ng ec0-

nomic growth since 1999 ba 
been accompanied by rapid 
growth in greenhouae-gas emis
sions. If hi estima are cor
rect, expedatiOD8 for the sale of 
emission -reduction credits 
might prove illusory. 
Alexei V ~ ~ ~ /epOO. 

Prof shows danger of compulsive shopping 
SHOPPING 

Continued from page 1A 

only received grants from drug 
companies for his work and has 
never beard of federal funding 
to study the disorder. 

Black said he believes the 

cause for the condition can be 
attributed to both psychology 
and biology. 

He said that while compul
sive shopping intensifies dur
ing the hoUda)' season, he has 
never had trouble finding sub
jects to study during any time 
of year. 

People who luspect they 
may be compulsive shopper 
shou1d seek financial counsel· 
ing, buy a self-help book, or 
attend Debter'. Anonymous, 
Black said, also suggesting a 
visit to Benson's Web si te, 
http://stopovenhopping.com. 
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Making sense on contraception 
A lower-court judge in New York was 

absolutely valid in his rejection or a 
Catholic group's challenge to a tate 
law late last week. The California 
Supreme Court, which h aro a similar 
case on Tue .day. hould follow suit. 

In the New York case, Catholic 
Chari tie .• one of th nation's largest 
social- rvice group (which employ 
both Catholic and non-Catholi ). h 
more than 1,000 workers in California 
and New York, but its reque t t~ be 
exempt from a requirement to provide 
contraceptiv on employ prescrip
tion-drug plan would affect more 
than 100,000 workers at church-affili
ated ho pit.a1A. 

A trong belief that willful use of 
artificial contraceptiv i a in is tb 
basis ror th group's objection . By 
having contraceptives a an option, 
"Mother Ter sa would be forced to 
offer- them, said an official for th 
California Catholic Conference. 

Ye • contraceptive would be avail
able for the workers, and rightly so. 

Tho who do no \\1 h to participate 
in uch a inful activity can simply 
ch not to w contraception - it . 
that e y. No one i coercing d vout 
Catholi to take birth-control pill 01' 

lap patch . on their kin. How ~ r, 
for th . e employ - e pecially those 
who do not practic atholicism
who d ire to be sexually octiv but 
lower the risk of pregnancy, the option 
is there. 

I tead or worrying . rnu h that i 
employee will u e contraceptive 
more freely irreadily available, maybe 
Catholic I ad rs hould concentrate on 
explaining and t ching why th y 
believe it is wrong. That way, everyon 
will willingly y no to using contra
ception, and that it i cov red on th ir 
pre cription plan will not matter. By 
making such a fu about the state 
law, Catholic offiCial are implying 
that they do not trust Catholic believ
ers to tay away from thi M inful 
behavior,- that p ri hioner re weak. 

B . d ,if a woman decides to use 
birth control, a coverage plan without 
contraception wiJl Dot disturb her 
plans; he will just go elsewhere. 

Catholic group. and the Catholic 
Church as a whole. come otT seeming 
ignorant and "holier-than-thou~ in 
th type of ituations. One small 
group should not decide the morality 
of an i u concenting nearly 100,000 
oth rs . Critlcs of Catholic Charities 
have claimed that prescription plan 
an contraceptive benefits work in a 

way to di. riminate again t women, 
threatening -three fundamental 
rights: ex equality, reproductive 
autonomy, and religious freedom. - The 
Catholic Church hould stay away 
from pas ible discrimination at all 
co ts. Whereas the church's intolerant 
attitude towards gays and Ie bians, 
while not necc sarily agreeable. is its 
own bu In ,depriving employees of 
benefi based on its own views is and 
hould remain illegal. 

The dangers of steely eyed poli~ics 
Pre. ident Bush attend d a rund

rai r in Pittsburgh on Tue day. He 
also plan this w k to repeal th tar
iffe he applied to imported eteel nearly 
two y r ago. In theory, the two 
events hould have nothing to do with 
one another: A fund-rai r is a fund
rai er, and a trad decision is a trade 
decision. But in practie , the teel tar
iffi had ev rything to do with fund 
raising and everything to do with win
ning votes in Pennsylvania. And that 
goes to the heart of what wn wrong 
with them. 

Not only w r the ste I tariffs 
purely about dam tic politic. from 
the start, no one in the admini tra
tion ever pr tended otherwi e. Their 
main purpose , which no on deni d, 
was to win back somo of th st I
country vot th!.' prcsid nt 10 t in 
the 2000 elections. Strangely, given 
how many of its memb r prore 8 t.o 
be fro trader. it didn't 8 eID to occur 
.to anyone in the admini lration that 
tariff: can have unintend d political 

eon quenc ,too. a r ult of tar
iff: , steel pric increa d - hurting 
car manufactur r!I in such places as 
Michigan. They I 0 I d to a winning 
co e gainst the Unit d St to in th 
World Trade Organization. As a 
result, Europ an have threatened to 
impose t riffe on U .. product, uch 
a Florida orange juil: . 

While debating whetb r to repeal 
the tariffs, once again, no one in lh 
administration pretendt'd that any 
economic or trod principle was at 
stak . When foe d WIth a choic 
between Florida orange grower, 
Michigan car manufacturers, and 
P nnsylvania B I wOTk re, the pr i
dent 8imply made a political decision 
in favor of Florida and Michigan. 

Wh th r the pr ident has made the 
right political calculation or not, the 
long·u.-nn dnmng to the mternational 
trading /lYBt m has be n done. Th 
Bush dministration, by impo ing tar
iffs that it knew would probably be 

found to be ill gal under WTO rules, 
has t a terrible example for other 
countries, which will now be tempted 
to misuse the long wro adjudication 
proce for th ir own ends. It didn't 
hav to be this way; in tead of playing 
th ystcm for 8 hort-term political 
gain, the administration could have 
worked to make it more difficult for 
wro members to impose temporary 
"sat; guard~ tariffs, such as steel tar
iffi , and put an end to this loophole 
altog ther. Alternatively, the White 
HouBe could have offered some trade 
compensation to the countries that 
wer wor t hit by the tariffs. 

By pUl'8uing neither of these options, 
th administration has left U.S. 
exporters more vulnerable to the political 
and lectoraJ whims of other countries. 
PolitIC»zing trade decisions mayor may 
not help Bu._h get re-elected, but it is cer
tain to hann U.S. economic interests in 
th future. 

thiS appeared In the Washington Post 
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ON THE SPOT 
Should Catholic groups be allowed to remove contraception benefits from employee prescription-drug plans? 

" No, they 
houldn' t be 

Kelly Pucllll 
UI sophomore 

"No, 
Calholics need 
to be more 
open-minded 
about modem 
i sues." 

Kyl. M.,len 
UI junior 

l 
I 

" No. The 
church needs to 
wake up to 
society today." 

DIIiII S.IIII 
UI freshman 

" No, it is !he 
individual's 
croice. 
Everyone should 
have a right to 

what they want" 

PIIoneIIYlnll 
YonpmtII 
UI senior 

'lis the 

season 
W.H. AUDEN SAID, "What the 

media offer is not popular art, but 
entertainment that is intended to l. 
consumed like food, fo~tten, and 
replaced by a new dish. Auden's 
never ring truer than over ~ 
Thanks ' .' holiday. A mOVIe ~ 
over the~ys perfo~ the VItal 
!Unction of bringin,g families ~ 
m one room and, like the ~ 
meal itself, allowing them to SIt m • 
silence for two hours. Whether a faD 
ly is consuming vast amounts of twit) 
and cranberry sauce or ~e latest.1en7 
Bruckheimer film, one ~ remamt 
true: mouths chewin~ ham m~ a 
low able pulp or hangmg slack m fred 
of a television are, at the very 1 
not attempting to make awkWard aJIo 
versation. 

I do not agree with Auden romp 
I believe that the mass media do oIIi! I , 
few films that 
can be classified 
as "popular art." 
These are the 
films that chal
lenge OUT value 
systems, that 
inspire us to look 
at the world in a 
new way, that 
make us feel 
emotions that 
are often beyond 
what words can 
grasp. These are 
p1'eCJSely the films 
to be avoided over 

SHAWN 
SEBASTIAN ' 

the Thanksgiving 
holiday. 'lb rent one of these examples 
of "popular art" would be only to inciIt 
a (bum Bum ... BUM) discussiOIL Thi • 
(shudder) discussion can only servelD 
illuminate for your immediate family 
and relatives the vast, impossible-tAl
traverse chasms in thought and prm 
pIe that have opened up between you 
and them in the time you have spent 
apart, and it will shatter the illusioo t 
family togetherness that sitting in the 
same room and watclllng a movie 
supposed to foster in the first pIa~ 

The trick is to rent a movie that is 
easily consumed and forgotten, a 
movie that leaves nothing in its wake 
- not dialogue, nor thought, nor in~ 
s~on - something that will be rdt 
tively inoffensive to everyone from tDd
dlers to those in their late 60s, an~ 
finall>" a film that that you can wier· 
ate VIewing as well. When one factaII 
in the numerous people making the 
decision, trying to firid a film tliat no 
one has already seen, 4IIld the unique 

roclivities of certain individuals 
f"Black-and-white movies make me fd ~ 
asleep") to find the perfect balance 
seems an ahnost Sisyphean task. But 
every Thanksgiving we go to the Deal' 
est Blockbuster, despite the near 
impossible odds, and attempt to find 
the perfect film to ride out our tryptb-
phan-induced stupor. • 

At first, one may be attracted to the 
burgeoning genre offilms targeted 
directly at college students such 85 tit , 
Amerioon Pie trilogy, Duck, Where~ IIJ 
Car, Road Thp, Old School, and man~ 
many more. As a college student, the 
first rule of renting a movie over the 
holidays is to never, ever rent anythitt 
that even tangentially relates w col- • 
lege life. These movies could very \I'eII 
result in rOUT being forced to judge tit 
verisimilitude of depictions of alOObd 
abuse, drug use, and sexual promisal
ity through the filter of yOUT perma! 
experience on today's c;:ollege C8ID1'I!1. 
Inevitably. an uncle will say, uSo tJW. 
what college is like now~ eh?" - to 
which you will be forcea to respond 
with uncomfortable laughter and , 
quickly look away. Furthermore,)'OII 
will be the point person whenever a • 
reference or innuendo goes over somt 
one's head, forcing you to answer SId 
mortifying questions as, "So why are 
they so excited about the lesbians'r 

Even innocuous romantic comedies 
are dangerous; possibly inciting dit 
cussions on t he nature of romantic 
love, the possibility of finding your 
soul mate across the space-time COD
tinUUDl in a 19th-century duke, and 
worst of all the q,uestion: ·So ." do 
you have a girlfriend?" 

If those hazards aren't enough, the 
seemingly benilP" and frothy lLJve 
Actually, featuring Billy Bob 'lbomIlI 
playing a fictional president of the 
United States with the foreigri po]iOeI 
of Bush and the amorousness of 
Clinton, will inevitably lead to discut 
sions of which one was worse, and • 
heated political debate will ensue. 

Action films are ~enerally off-lim
its because of the little children who 
will wander into the viewing aru III 
potentially see the horrors of dU
membered limbs flying off in ~ 
sions, bodies torn open by machine 
gtm fire, and Vm DIesel saying, 
"You're in the Xander Zone." 

The perfect holiday film, the movie 
that leaves no ripples in the conaa
ness and creates no controversy, is aD 
elusive beast indeed. Of course, rm 
just hypothesizing. fro not even 
allowed to go to the video store any
mOre ... not since mY Christmas Eve 
screening of Blue Velvet. 

• 

David Fulco 

111, Missing 

12:15, 330, 6:40, nd 
WIler.' 

CInema 6 

With th ) ck of 
wood We rna 
in the modern cinemal 
co boy movi n 
in oni r to nti 
theater. Vnfonun. 

m thing i. d fini Iy 
in Ron Howard'. n 
Mus mg. 

By the time h r 
f: ther, amu 1 Jon 
Me Jon .1, how. 
New Melico ranch 
Gilke.on (Cot B 
hal aIr ady tabli 

lr a an Jnale~!naleDl 
ti r woman. A .in 1 

ith two dought rI 
horizon-g zing Lily 
Rach I Wood) and th 
cioul Dot (Jenna 
M ggie hal made a 
h r family and a plac 
Chriltian religion 
plainll. Even though 
found a love in the 
ranch hand Brake 
Eckhart), Maggie 
to march to her own 
ign beat, n v r allo 

fi rce pirit to be b 
Maggie II al80 

rrom a cataltrophic 
which h r [ath rift 
1y to run off to the 
nations of th 
.be we, .carr d by 
relation.hips with 
of th relationlhip i 
an apparent rape, 
resulted in the birth 
elder daughter, Lily. M 
not. used to accep 
rrom men, 0 when 
arrives at her hom 
offering money to 
past wrongs, Maggie 
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FILM REVIEW 

TIre Mlssln, 

12:15.330.6:40, nd 940 p.m. 
WIIttt: 

Cinema 6 
** out of**** 

With th ) ck of tru Holly
wood W terN being produ 
in th mod m cinema, ev ry 
cowboy movi n m thin 
in ord r to ntice vi VI to th 
theater. Unfortunat Iy, that 
10m thing il d finitely mi in 
in Ron Howard's n VI film, TM 
Miuing. 

By the time her long-Io.t 
fath r, amu I Jone. (Tommy 
Lee Jon I), how. up on her 
New M xico ranch, fagli 
Gilke.on (Cot Blanchett) 
hal already ltabl i h Ii h r-

If al an ind p nd nt fron
ti l' woman . A lingle moth l' 

with two doulht rs - th 
horizon-guing Lily (Evan 
Rachel Wood) and the pr 0-
cioul Dot (Jenna Boyd) -
Ma gie hal made a home for 
her family and a plat for her 
Christian religlon on the 
plain . Even though she hilS 
found a love in the form of 
ranch hand Brak (Aaron 
Eckh rt), Maggie conUnu I 

to march to her own lover
eign beat, never allowing h r 
fierce 8pirit to be broken. 

Maggi il allO running away 
from a cataatrophic put In 

which b r fath rift tb fami
ly to run off to the Indian 
nationl of th Southwe t, and 
Ihe was Icarr d by abulive 
relation8hipI with men. One 
oflhe relationlhip involv d 
an apparent rap , which 
relulted in th birth of h r 
elder daughter, Lily. M ggi il 
not u8ed to accepting h lp 
from men, 80 wh n Jones 
arrive8 at her home8tead 
oreeri ng mon y to repay for 
put wrong, Maggie natly 
kick8 him off her ranch and 
out ofber Ufe for good. 

Little does Maggi kn.ow that 
eviJ witch doctor Cltidin (Eric 
Schweig) and hi8 ban d of 
Apache and Mexican t hieve8 
are 8tealing young women in 

HOLIDAY 
HOURS 

Dec. 8th-22nd: 
M-F 8am-7pm 
Sat. 8am-2pm 
~ AMERlCM PACK & 

SHIP SERVICE 
10105, Gillett Sl 

CALL 354 0383 

to 
hOD In 

The University of Iowa Dept. of Psychatry Is 
seeking IndiVIduals 16·35 years old who are 

tree of psychiatric IIness, but who 
have one family member treated for 

pan c disorder/anxiety attacks. 
Compensation provided. 

Call 353-5475 or e·mail 
eoryeU-,eseare lowa,edu 'or ct.taU . 

-Discount bllcen from suggested ,.gil 
Sale Ende Sundlly 

138 South Clinton -Iowa City · 319-337·9444 

Unlvers ty 
Theat .. 
Malnstage 

Directed by Eric Forsythe 
Dece",ber 4, 5, 6, 

10, 11 , 12. 13at8pm 
December 7 & 14 at 3pm 

David Thayer Theatre 
UI Theatre Building 

Cad 335-1160 01 

, -800-HANCHER 

- - t-a 
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DIgItal musk 
Wod, the uItImIte ~ dIgIt.aI musIC ~ 
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~ Powtttook G4and G4. 
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for ~ dear video cNts.. 

Put Apple on your gift-giving-or receiving-li.st this holiday season. 
And get the break you need using Apple's ongoing, exclusive faculty and 
student d iscount. With iPod, an entire digital music collection can hit the 
road. All-new iSight makes live video chats with friends, family, and 
colleagues a crystal clear reality. And leading a digital lifestyle is easier than 
ever with a Mac portable or desktop computer. Compatible with Windows 
and loaded with everything you need. VISit an Apple Authorized Camput 
Reseller or the online store for Education for a winter break on holiday gifts 
from Apple. 

Rr JpcmI ~ ~ 01, dick, ~ tisil lIS. 

1~-APP1.E 

www.appie.com/srudeots 
ITS ~ DaIo c.locIII15,1.oII'tt Lad, S. ~ ec.r 

UMmilyd m ~ CoaIpuIcr I.0Il PrtpI 

(319) 335-5509 
its-loan@uiowaedu 

bap-J_.is.~ ~ 

Get your educational discount at: " The Apple Store for Educat ion I'/W'" apple COrT' 'educalion. store! 
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NEWS 

NATO nations to 
continue Iraq duty 

BY ROBERT BURNS 
ASSOOAlID PRESS 

BRUSSELS, Belgium -
Nearly all of the NATO OOUII

tries with troops in Iraq have 
pledgOO to remain there in :rot 
tD help stabilize and rebuild the 
<WIlby, Defense Secretmy Om
aid Rumsfeld said <D 'fueaday. 

In 81\ interview withAmerican 
repaters after two days rL taIks 
with NATO aIlies, RumsIe1d said 
he W8S~ by alliOOsup
JOt &r the U.s. efbt in Iraq in 
the f8ce m attacXs by insurgeotB. 

ish contingeot, and Britain, 
which joined U.S. fortel ill 
the invasion last March. 

• 

He said 18 of 26 NATO 
member countries have troops 
operating in Iraq as part of 
the U.S.-led coalition. They 
number about 24,000, com
pared with the 130,000 Amer
iean troops on duty there. 

Although mart NATO c:DUII

trieshave contributed to the Iraq 
effort, some have disappinlal 
the Bush admioistrati 
'furlrey, for example; <€ered ID 
send troops but withdrew the 
offer after lraq's U.8.-appd8I 
governing body ol!jecied. Fnm 
and Gennany object to s\mpr 
NATO role in Iraq until the 
United Natims is given slip 
and more direct role in ~ 
Iraqi lIOvereignty. 

During a NATO session (11 • 

·Most, if not all, have 
pledged to stay on: be said, "to 
work to sustain their contribu
tions and to not be dissuaded 
by the fact that there have been 
some high-profile casualties 
that have been taken by some 
oftbe ooalition oounbies.-

Monday, Spaio suggesUd. 
larger role for the alliance, per. 
haps by having it assume mm
roand late next year of the 
mu1tinAtional division !lOW led 
by Poland. The United Stata 
favors that idea, although it 
has not yet been proposed affi. 
cially for a NATO decision. 

Pellr K11undllcfAssoclated Prass 
A U.S. helicopter tiles ov.r one of four giant busts of Saddam Hussein at one 0' the main palaces In Baghdad on Tuesday. The four 
remaining statues were removed later in the day. 

He was referring to the 
Nov. 29 slaying of seven Span
ish intelligence officers, as 
well as the killing of two 
South Korean workers and 
two Japanese diplomats in 
separate incidents on Sunday. 

Throughout his two da)1 in 
Brussels, Rwnsfeld faa!d QI& 
lions from Europeans about the 
U.S. view of proposals in the 
European Union to estabiis/lIlD 
office to plan military oper1-
lions to be conducted under EU 
auspices. The United States. 
leery of the idea, feariogit mI 
lead to competition with NATO, , 
which Washington wants III 
remain as the W~s pr&aJli. 
nent defense group. Troops de-Saddamize palace Spnn vowOO to krep its 1,700 

troops in Iraq, and Japanese 
Prime Minister Junidliro Koizu
mi on 'lliesdaystood by his pledge 
tD send troops to Iraq, even as 
Japanese media reported that 
Japan would ~ sending a 
team of engineers and doctors 
there. In Seoul on 'fuesday, a 
grwp <iSouth Korean Iawmak
en! I1lOOIIIIl1CI"x to Parliament 
that IxdI combat and l'lOD<OlTl-

00t~ beaent to Iraq. 

In an interview Tuesday 
with EUTopean reporlen, 
Rumsfeld said the United 
StsteS wants tD protect. NATO. 

BY ALEKSANDAR 
VASOVIC 

ASSOClAlID PRESS 

BAGHDAD - Workers began 
demolishing gigantic bronze busts 
of Saddam HUSBein in Baghdad 
on Tuesday, while U.S. troops to 
the north arrested at least 20 
insurgents in a raid - both 
moves aimed at stAmping ~t loy
alty tQ ~8 ousted regime. 

Iraqi police said a senior fonner 
member of ddam's elite Repub
lican Guard was among tho e 

captured in Hawijo, 155 mil 
north of Baghdad. How v r, the 
U.S. troops failed to catch the tar
get ofthG raid - Izzat lbrnhim aI
Douri. consi rod a key planner of 
attacks . U.S. troops. 

Also in th north, insurg nts 
kept up attacks against Am rio 
can·led force , with 0 soldier of 
th 4th Infantry Division killed 
in n roadside explosion in 
Samarra, the scene of d adly 
w cnd baW ootwoenAm ri
cans and Iraqis. 

Meanwhile, reilltiv of U.S. 

troops visiting Iraq pressed their 
agenda U> m t with I d rs of 
the OccupntionAuthority, hoping 
to voice their opposition to the 
U.S.-led OQCUpation. 

One moth r held back tear 
while looking at U.S. soldiers 
guarding the cntmnro of the Jlab. 
lxutiynh nulitary bese in Baghdad. 

"Ibey are 110 young. 'Ibis is not 
fur them. ... They look just like my 
bo ." said Annabelle Valencia, 
whose daughter, 24, and lIOn, 22, 
are both based in Iraq. 

Elsewhere in the capital, 
worker u ing a construction 
crane started di mantling the 
13-foot busts ofSaddam from his 
former Republican Palace, now 
the h dquart.ers of the U.s.-led 
Coalition Provisional Authority. 

It was unclear how long the 
work wou1d tal< . 

Lt. Col. William MacDonald, 
pokesman for the 4th Infantry 

Division, srud the raida in Hawija 
were aimed at capturing former 
regim members financing guer
riJla attacks in the region. 

Among the other NATO 
member countries with troops 
in Iraq are Poland, which is 
leading a multinational divi
sion that includes the Span-

"Anyone who wonts IG 
change it, OT tear it down. or 
inject an instability into it hal iii • 
reoommend something better,it 
seems to me," he said. lAter he 
added, 'This issue is !lOlllCIhiIt 
that is going to affect the N<Iih 
Atlantic Treaty Organizatioo 
over the ooming decodes. [t is. 
critically important question' 
that must be seWed by NA1U 
heads of government. 

Israel conducts second day of raids, killing 1 Palestinian WORLD 

Powell pushes 
democracy during 
night In tunisia 

BY MARK LAVIE 
ASSOOAlID PRESS 

JERUSALEM - Iaraeli troops 
on 'fuesday killed an armed 
Palestinian as he tried tQ II , and 
they bl w up two ho of slUt
pected militants in a nearby W, 
Bank. village, the military said. 

It was the aeoood West Bank raid 
in as many days after a relative lull 
On Monday, Israeli troops killed 
throe Hamas fugitives and s 9-year
old boy in the town rLRamalIah and 
blew up an apartment building, 
leaving 00 people hornekm 

Palestinians warned the 
renewed military opemtions cou1d 
sabotage attempts by the PaJes
tinian Authority tQ persuade mili
tants to ha1t attacks on Israelis. 

Negotiations involving several 
militant group are U> begin in 
Cairo later this week. '"The latest 

Isrneli muon ly threat-
the tlialogu in Cairo and puts 

• 0U8 obstacles in front oflnking 
a deciaion to implement calm,
said Ahmad Ghneim, a d legate 
from Pale timan leader 'iI r 
Ararat's Fntah movcmenl 

Early 'fuesday, some 25 j P 
and armored pe nnel carrieI'!! 
ntered the We t Bank town of 

Jenin, and soldiers went house 
to house in search of militants, 
witn said. 

Gun battles erupted, and rel!l. 
dents said tb y later found th 
body of Amjad Saadi, a militant 
from the AI Aqsa Martyrs' 
Brigades, an armed group with 
ties to Fatah. Two civilians were 
wounded, witne said. 

The army said troops tried to 
arrest the militant and opened 
fire after he ignored calls to halt.. 
Soldiers fired warning shots, the 

army said. Four other wanted 
men were arrestcl in the raid. 

In the nearby village of i1aiAl 
Harihiya, troops destroyed two 
homes of me moors oflb Islamic 
Jihad group and arrested three 
Palestinians, the army said. 

I'll violence com at a deli
cate time. At the Cairo m ting 
ihis week, Palestioian Prime 
Minister Ahmed Qureia hopes 
to acUTe a commitment from 
the militant groups to halt 
attacks on Israel. He then 
wants to present the truce to 
Israel in an effort to reach a 
cease·fire aod reop 0 long
stall~ pence talks. 

Nmer Press 

TUNIS, Tunisia (AP) - 5ecRtJI 
of State Coli n Powell carr. 
President Bush's pro-dtmW¥! 
agenda to Arab Tunisia on Tu 
urging leaders to step up poiJtr:ll 
and economic changes and I 
restrictions on press freedom. 

At an evening news conlerenra. 
Powell said President Zine Ei Abklll 
Ben Ali told him he was commilli 
to reform but only at a pace It.; 
reflects the wishes of the TuNsil 
people. . , 

Powell praised Tunisia's prOOIl!l 
to date but said more could be doll President Bush spoke by tele

phone on 'fuesday with Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak about 
contacts between th Israeli gov. 
ernment and the n w Palestin
ian Cabinet led by Qurein. 

A Palestinian man touches the body 01 Moayad Mazen, 9, next to the 
body 01 Hamas member Sayyed Kasem, 31, at AI-Belreh Mosque dur
Ing their funeral In the West Bank town of Ramallah on Tuesday. 

"Tunisia has accomplished II 
much that people are expecbr4 
more to happen with resJ*! ~ 
political reform and with resped ' 
openness in society: Powell said. 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are invited to panlcipate In a 2-3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

intravaginal experimental gel in women with mild dysplasia.Thls 
study would require that participants (ome to the clinic a 

minimum of 8-1 0 times including some hospital stays. Panicipants 
must be currently using either Depo-Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pili. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can panicipate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 35~2 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail 

at flandersk@maiLmedicine.uiowa.edu,orvisit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edul 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Depanment of Obstetrics lind Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
lowl City, Iowa 52242 
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Bowl game ........ . 
on sale Dec. 12. 

Schulte commits 
.., to HaM~eves 

The Iowa worn n's 
learn has announced 
of Mindy Schulte to I 
I r of Intent. She 
Hawkeyes for the 
son, h d coach Garland 
said Tuesday. 

Schulte, I Cltve. Iowa. 
comes to Ihe Hawkeyes 
West Des Mo n s Valley 
School. She won stale !Illes 
lOO-meter butterfly. and 
a member of the 200-
relay team. She also 
ond In the 50 freestyle . 
cousin Jason Sn der is a 
of Ihe Iowa men 's 
team. 

"We are very excited 10 
Mindy join our team. We 
she'll be a great addition 
butterfly and freestyle 
O'Ke ffe said 

- by Jennifer 

Brldcey Fin. 
fired fired 

ISU's McCarney 
fires two ~_Ictf'lll" 
. DES MOINES CAP) -
State football coach 
McCarney has fired 
Steve Brickey and 
who worked With an 
struggled dunng the 
lust concluded 2-10 

Brickey was the oHe 
dinator, while Fine ~l\lIr~1l1'lf 1 

offensive line and special 
McCarney told both 
his decision Monday and 
the announcement Tuesday. 

"Both Steve and 
gave everything they 
football program, our 
letes, and our lans, 
said. "Both went to 
members of this 1'1\!II'hirin 

This was a very difficult 
McCarney said he will 

searching for their repl.acelTl 
immediately. He said 
no other'changes in his 

Brickey, reached at 
Ames, said McCarney 
"he was going In another 
tion" with the coordinator's j 

"It's lust one of the unfortu 
parts of this business," Bri 
said. 

Fine, also reached al his he 
said he had no ill feelings to 
McCarney or anyone at I 
State. 

"I would say three things: 
said. 

"I appreciate complelely 
opportunity given to me by c( 
Mac and this university. I appi 
ate the friendship and SUppal 
the people of Ames to me and 
family. And I'm sorry I didn't I 
better a job." 

C' Dn~ 

TIE III SPGITS DlPAIITIE 
WEI.CMS MlI_, 
...... ns, 1--.srI* 

.... (319) 335-5848 
~ (319)335rl6184 
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Bowl game tIckets 
on sale Dec. 12. 

Ti ets for the bowl game thai 
aile ce eb ate tri p ofw 

th Ha eye football m IS 
invited to wid be put on for 
UI students on Dec. 12 t 
north entrance 01 Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena at 9 a m. 
Depending on the aVillab 'Y, 
t et sales may be r tncted to 
tudenl season·t t holders. 

Schulte commits 
arty to Hawkeyes 

The Iowa worn n's sw mmlOg 
team has announced the signing 
of Mindy Schu~e to a nalionallel· 
I r of inlent. She Will jOin Ih 
Hawkeyes for the 2004~ 
son, head coach Garland O'Keeffe 
said Tuesday. 

Schutte. a Clive, Iowa nair .... , 
.. comes to the Hawkeyes from 

West Des Moines Valley High 
SchooL She won state 1111 in Ihe 

,. 1 QO-meter butterfly, and she was 
a member of the 200·medley 
relay team. She also placed sec· 
ond In the 50 freestyle. Her 
cous n Jason Snider Is I member 
of the Iowa men's sWimming 
team 

·We are very excited 10 have 
Mindy Join our team. We expect 
she'll be a great addition 10 OUf 
butterfly and 1reestyle groups: 
O'KeeHe said. 

- by Jlnnllir Sturm 

Brtckey 
fired 

Fine 
fired 

ISU's McCarney 
fires two assistants 

DES MOINES lAP) - Iowa 
Slate football coach Dan 
McCarney has fired assistants 
Steve Brickey and Marty Ane, 
who worked with an offense that 
struggled during the Cyclones' 
Just concluded 2-10 season. 

Brickey was the offensive coor· 
dinator, while Fine coached the 
offensive line and special teams. 
McCarney told both coaches of 
his decision Monday and made 
the announcement Tuesday. 

"Both Steve and Ma rty both 
gave everything they had for this 
football program, our student·ath· 
letes, and our fans," Mccarney 
said. "Both went to bowl games as 
members of this coaching staff. 
This was a very difficult decision." 

McCarney said he will stan 
searching for their replacements 
immediately. He said he planned 
no other'changes In his staff. 

Brickey, reached at his home n 
Ames, said McCarney told him 
"he was going in another direc· 
tion" with the coordinator's job. 

"It's just one ot the unfortunate 
parts of this business," Brickey 
said. 

Fine, also reached at his home, 
said he had no ill feelings toward 
McCarney Of anyone at Iowa 
State. 

"I would say three things," Ane 
said. 

"I appreciate completely the 
opportunity given to me by coach 
Mac and this university. I apprecl· 
ate the friendship and support of 
the people of Ames to me and my 
family. And I'm sorry I didn't do a 
better a job." 

(SPO~ S QE 
TIE III SPORTI DEPAIITIEIT 
WB.CMS QUEll •• , =.18111.&_ ..... 
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BY DONOVAN BURBA 

# i I ... rrtIe 
Robert Gallery Ind Rary St. nllaell 10 n hands with othet pi..,. ... 
the Hawb' victory over Iv 10. • 

Phoen· 
BY DONOVAN BURBA 

n . 
The Phoenix (1-3) bot an 

aby mal 27 percent. from th 
field and threw up at. least a 
half-dozen air ball . 

Still, the fifth-year roach was 
impressed with his team's abil· 
ity to keep the Phoenix off the 
board. 

-From the defen ive end, I 
thought we made It really diffi
cult for them to score points," 
Alford said. 

-Anytime you can bold a 
team to fewer field goals than 
free throWB, you've been doing 
some things .• 

Iowa did cause 13 turnovers, 
coring 14 off of Wisconsin

Green Bay's generosity. 
Sophomore forward Greg 

Brunner turned in a double
douhl~ complementing his 13 

IOWA 82, WISCONSIN·GREEN BAY 56 

o t-manned by Iowa 

....... .,. Daily Iowan 
Jeff Homer ,.... ...... WiIcoaIn-GrItn 8Iy ...... 01 T ............. TIle ... 1Iomon 
... nI h1t113 poinllin kiwi's 12-51 vIcIDry. 

poin with 11 boards. 
The performance came on 

the heels ofa 26-point perform
ance in Iowa's 70-69 upset of 
Louisville on Nov. 29. 

Iowa outrebounded WLSCon
sin-Green Bay, 55-33. 
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KELLY BEATO 
-'port writ " 

Turnov r 
ould prove 

t b c tly 
• 
In a on 

ating 
that w Iowa' clash 
with Wi consin-Gre n 
Bay Thesdny night. 

The piwd wher 
Kram 'r ho vera) 
ci ar parti com to 
mind. J tTY finally poin 
out. hi neighbor's hag
gard face and y !low d 

th to tin po 
from Kramer: ~ o. Thm 
away. I'm hid " 

Judging by th half
empty arena with five 
minu 1 ft, many ot th 
Iowa faithful did just that 
toward t.he end of the 
Hawkey 'turno er-fill d 
serum with the Phoerux. 

In fact in the long 
illu triou history of Dr. 
Jame ai mith' inv n
bon, it' quite possibl 
there' never been a 
crowd as unimpressed 
wit.h a 26-point. victory as 
the Carver contingent 
was with the Hawkeye' 
2-56 defeat of WlSCOnsin

Green Bay. 
The Hawkeyes often 

looked as if they were 
playing with hands 
drenched in a thick coat 
of Cruco 88 they slogged 
to their fourth win of the 
season . 

"It was kind of rag-tag 
for awhile there,n Iowa 
center Jared Reiner 
summed up afterwards. 
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~OWASPORTS 
thi week 

Today 
• WOMEN 'S BASKfTBAU at 
Iowa State, 7:07 p.m 

Friday 
• MEN'S BASKEl'IAU. hosts 
Eastern WashIlgtoo. 
~~Aml.8:11 p.m. 
• WOMEN'S BASKETBAll at 
Marquette. 7:05 p.m. 

Saturday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAll hosts 
Northern Illinois or 
IIlInois·Chicago, Carver· 
Hawkeye Area, TBA. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Iowa Stale, 1 p.m. 
• MEN'S GYMNASTICS hosts 
Black vs. Gold Intrasquad, Field 
House, 2 p.m. 
• WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 
hosts Black vs. Gold 
Intrasquad, Reid House, 2 p.m. 

Dec. 7 
• WRESTUNG at Iowa State, 2 
p.m. 

NFL 

NFL extends Browns' 
Green suspension 

CLEVELAND (AP) - The NFL 
extended Its suspension for trou· 
bled Cleveland Browns running 
back William Green on Tuesday, 
making It unlikely he will play 
again this season. 

Green was expected to rejoin the 
Browns on Monday from a four
game suspension lor violating the 
league's substance·abuse policy. 
But the league said it has length
ened its ban on the second·year 
back lor "treatment purposes." 

Commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
Will decide when Green can return 
to the Browns after consulting 
with medical experts In the sub· 
stance program, the league said 10 
a statement 

Green, 23, was suspended by 
the NFL lor four games on Nov. 8 
after being arrested on charges 01 
driving under the Influence and 
marijuana possession. 

NBA 
Charges dismissed 
against Armstrong 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - A judge 
dismissed battery charges Tuesday 
against New Orleans Hornets guard 
Darrell Armstrong, who was on trial 
for striking an officer as she tried to 
escort him off the street. 

Judge Bob Wattles said there 
was no way a prosecutor could 
prove Armstrong Intended to strike 
the officer when he pushed her 
hand away. 

The dismissal came on the trial's 
second day. Armstrong's attorney 
had argued the NBA player accl· 
dentally hit OHicer Teresa Joyce, 
swinging his arm in reaction to her 
touching him. 

.GOLF 
Woods criticizes 
game reserve 

ORLANDO, Aa. (AP) - TIger 
Woods criticized the founder of a 
South African game reserve 
Tuesday for alerting newspapers 10 
his engagement to Elin Nordegren 
and taking photos to promote the 
reserve's Web site. 

"It was such a great moment in 
our lives, and he cheapened the 
experience because he was so self
serving,· Woods said in the month
ly newsletter he e-mails to tans. 
"The only positive out of the whole 
trip is that Elin didn't say no.· 

Adrian Gardiner, the founder of the 
Shamwari Game Reserve, was not 
there Tuesday and could not immedi-' 
atefy be reached for comment. 

Woods said Gardiner promised 
to protect the goffer's privacy dur
ing a four-day stay the week after 
the Presidents Cup. 

STREAK 
103 games later, 
Russell wins one 

RUSSELL, Iowa (AP) - Chalk 
up a win for the Russell boys bas· 
ketball team. 

The Trojans defeated Cainsville, 
Mo., 46-39, at home orr Monday, 
ending a 103-game losing streak 
that lasted for nearty six years. 
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Dive Martin/Associated Press 
U.S. team captain Curtis Strange watches the Rvder Cup match between Europe's Thomas Bjorn and 
Darren Clarte and Paul Allnger and TIger Woods of the U.S. on the 16th green at The Belfry, SUtton 
Coilltield, England, In this Sept. 27 photo. 

Recalling S range days 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

ASSOCIATID P!lSS 

Curtis Strange can relate to 
the 171 play fa who will have 
sweaty palms, dry throats, and 
churning stomachs before ev ry 
shot during six grueling rounds 
of the PGA'Ibur qualifying tour· 
nament this week. 

"Enormous pressure, sleep· 
less nights ... everything you'v 
heard , it's all true,· Strange said 
'fuesday, recalling how his first 
trip through Q·school in 1976 
ended in fail ure. 

"You know that if you don't 
make it through this, you don't 
have ajob,- he said. "Because back 
then, there was no Nationwide 
'lbur. There was no anything.~ 

Times have changed. 
Strange went six months 

without work before he got 
another crack at Q·school. Dil
lard Pruitt, now a PGA'Ibur 
rules official , didn't make it 
through Q-school in 1984. So he 
igned up for mini·tours from 

Florida to California and tourna· 
ments that barely paid the win, 
ner enough to cover expenses. 

Before anyone starts feeling 
sorry for the guys who leave Q. 
school Dec. 8 without their PGA 
'Ibur cards, keep in mind they 
have a safety net. 

It's called the Nationwide 
'Ibur. 

The top 50 players who don't 
get their carda can playa ful1 
schedule on the tour's develop
mentallCircllit, and they no 
longer play for chump change. 

Zach Johnson won the 
Nationwide Tour money title 
this year with just under 
$500,000, and the top 15 players 
earned at least $200,000. 

The bottom feeders at Q. 
school get conditional status on 
the Nationwide, and they can 
~ a relatively full schedule 
as long as they play well. 

Johnson started the year with 
conditional status and wound 
up setting an earnings record. 

Tripp Isenhour and 'Ibmmy 
'IbIles were in the same positi.on, 
and both finished in the top 20 
on the money list to earn a bip 
back to the big leagues. 

For those who can't cut it on 
the Nationwide, there are plenty 
of other established places to 

play, from the Hootel"8Thur to the 
Golden Bear Thor to the DP Thur. 

Chad Campbell spent three 
years on the Hooters 'Ibur and 
won 13 tiJJlCll during his slow rise 
through th ranks, which culmi· 
nated last month with his victory 
in th 'Thur Championship. 

oft wasn't too bad,- he sai d, 
referring to n ith r the chicken 
wings nor the wai serving 
them. "I had a lot of success out 
ther . It wasn't like I had no 
mooey and was playing on my la.st. 
dollar.-

Clearly, Q-school is no longer 
the end of the road. 

The field at Orange County 
National outside Orlando, Fla., 
includes 15 past champions on 
the PGA'Ibur who can still get 
into at least a dozen PGA 
events. 

Some players, such as Aaron 
Barber, already have conditional 
status on the PGA'!bur and can 
expect to play 20 times. They're 
at Q-school for the sole purpose 
of improving their pecIring order 
so they don't have to show up at 
tour events with an "altemate~ 
tag next to their names. 

The pressure is still stifling 
for those trying to get their 
cards, although it's not quite the 
same as it was before the 
Nationwide Tour was created in 
1990. 

Bill Calfee, the chief of opera· 
tions for the Nationwide Tour, 
played 20 years ago and went to 
Q·school five times before he 
finally got his card in 1976. 

'There was a bell of a lot more 
pressure,' he said. "At least 
now, with the Nationwide 'Ibur, 
if you get to the finals [of Q
schoo!], you have a viable place 
to play with good, solid purses 
where you can make some 
money. When I WBB trying to 
play, if you didn't get your card, 
you were out in no man's land. 

"It was easier to make a 
career change." 

The difference between the 
top 30 who get their cards and 
the next 50 who are relegated to 
the Nationwide Tour is playing 
for an extra digit in the pay· 
check. The difference can be pri· 
vate jets or commercial flights, 
network television coverage or 
the Golf Channel. 

Those exiled to the Nation· 

There was a hell of a lot 
more pressure. At least 

now, with the 
Nationwide Tour, if you 
get to the finals [of Q
school], you have a 

viable place to play with 
good, solid purses 

where you can make 
some money. When I 
was trying to play, if 
you didn1 get your 

card, you were out in 
no man's land. 
- BI1 CALfEE, 

chief of operations for the 
Nationwide Tour 

wide Tour after this week won't 
get courtesy cars at every tour
nament. Tb.e total purse is equal 
to second·place money at some 
PGA '!bur events. 

Still , the man who dreamed 
up the idea of a Nationwide 
'!bur wonders if life is too good, 
if the penalty for failing at Q
school shouldn't be more severe. 

'Tve got mixed feelings about 
as much money as there is on 
that tOUT,· former PGA Tour 
Commissioner Deane Beman 
said. 'Tve seen guys who were 
good enough to hang on but 
never good enough to make it. I 
WBB looking for a level of prize 
money where one could make 
enough to sponsor himself but 
harsh enough that the marginal 
guys were looking for a new job: 

The most pressure· packed 
event in golf is no longer the 
third and finaJ stage of Q-school. 
It's the second stage, where 
those left behind are stuck with 
the mini-tours - just like the 
old days - when they have to be 
honest about their talent and 
decide how much they're willing 
to saerifice. 

There will be horror stories 
next week, as always. 

Someone will chunk a wedge 
into the wat-er or three· putt 
from 10 feet. There will be 
anguish and tears. 
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pro couts. That's 
the 6-7, 320-pound 
he doesn't have to 
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think the risk i 
now,~ he said oftbe 
pass on postseason 
"I could have left last 
been a high pick, so I 
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every game this year. 
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Far more 
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BY FAA K KUPSCH 

Iowa out-mans Phoeni 
squad. desp ete sloppy p ay 

IOWA 
Con\r Irom page 1 B 

r pl!'n 
ity on th 

night. yet th Block and 
Gold till h Id on with rei -
tive . ov r d of 
Ph nix 0 out-m nn , 
fan look·d ifth y w 
watching th hap! hub 
nnd Micha I J . Fox-led 
"Tccnwolf' u d of th mid-
O. 
In th nd, Iowa had mOil 

than enough fir 'power to 
with tand 11.8 . loppy per
formanc . BuL wh n a qu d 
Ii iI to obliterot a team 
that IIhoot ju t 27 percent 
for lh gam I eyebrow ri . 

D pile ellpre . ing pi a 
ure in hi leam's improved 
defen c, Iowa' !.eve Alford 

• could ool g10 over his 
squad's big number und r 
the "TO" column of the tat 
~h ct. 

"Tumov rs w r th thing 
that wa up ettIng, h aid 
in hi po tgam addre . 
MWe get ant y." 

The argument. can cer
tainly be mad that th 
Hawkey simply played 
down to the I vel of their 

DI.epnt 1IIy ..... 1Il 
' er1I 

Gallery prepares for combine 
GAUERY 

Continued from page 1 B 

various po t eason senior 
bowls, which are generally 
designed to give lower-profile 
prospects th chance to impress 
pro cout. That' something 
the 6-7, 320-pound Gallery says 
he doesn't have to wony about. 

"You have to weigh the ri k 
and the reward, and I don't 
think the risk is worth it right 
now," he said bf the deciaion to 
pass on postseason showcases. 
4 could have left last year and 
been a high pick, so I think my 

• senior bowl tape will be from 
every game this year. That's the 
way 1 look at it." 

Far more important is the 
week-long scouting combine in 

February, where GaJJery ill 
bowoffhis peed. strength, and 

agility to hordes of NFL 1ICOU • 

'Ttl combine can definitely 
help me," Gallery said. 

-I'm projected pretty high, 
but it' all decided af\er the 
combine and those workouts we 
have bere . A good howing 
there will open lOme eyes some 
more, maybe, and can move 
you that much higher." 

The AU-American will work 
with Iowa strength and condi
tioning coach Chris Doyle prior 
to the combine because of 
Doyle's experience with prepar
ing players for the draft. 

Five Hawkeyes went in the 
2003 draft, including tight end 
Dallas Clark in the finIt round 
and guard Eric Steinbach eerty 
in the aecond. 

Gallery can't sign with an 

t until after Iowa's upcom
ing bowl game. bu he disclOBed 
tbat he'. narrowed down th 
field of candida: 

And a for the decjsion to 
return to Jowa? 

''It was my goa] to come back 
and help the team, become a 
better player, and I think J did 
that, ~ Gallery. 

"'Ib help lead t.bia team btd 
to another good bo I. that's 
worked out, and to have the 
opportunity with the8e awards. 
that's a big deal. 

-I'm glad, no doubt, that 1 
camebadt.-

Hawkeye fans everywhere 
wouM undoubtedly echo that 
sentiment. 
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Carmelo 2-0 against Lebron · 
DENVER (AP) - leBron _ 

Carmelo th equel bad the 
same ending th original_ 

Cannelo Anthony 8OOJ'ed 20 of 
his 26 points in th nd half 
1Uesday night. leading the Den
ver Nuggeta to a 115-103 .. 'ictory 
over LeBron Jame and the 
C1eveland Cavaliers in a rematch 
oCthe NBA'B top u,'O rooIri 

Anthony wa ju t I -for-5 in 
the first half but w 7-()f 11 in 
the second to help Denver to its 
sixth- traight home win_ Th 
Nuggets (ll-{j) have won ight 
of 10 overall and a:re oITto their 
best tart inee 1989-90. 

James got off to a quick tart, 
but be truggled late in Cl ve-
land's v nth-stro.ight J Th 
Cavaliers have lost 32- traight 
road gam - 0-11 this n 
- tying for the third-long t 
treak in leagu history. 
James fini.hed with 19 

point , six rebound , and five 
a si ta, but he forced ev ral 
hots late and fini bed 6-for-19. 

Denver won the first meeting, 
93-89, on Nov. 5, but the 8(lOOnd 
gam didn't hay the fanfaro or 
the oelebri ' oftbe original Still, 
there plenty of excit.emool 

Be lpers t up hop in the 
morning, and a crowd of 19,610 
was at the game, giving the 
Nuggets consecutive l10uts for 
th first tim in March 1996. 

points, and Rose had eight assists in 
thell Toronto debuts to help the 
Raptors beat the Philad Iphla 76ers 
on Tuesday night 

Vince Carter added 21 points and 
a career-high 12 assists as the 
Raptors, averaging only 78 points, 
reached 90 points for just the fourth 
lime thIS season. 

One day after completing a six
player trade that brought Marshall. 
Rose, and Lonny Baxter from 
Chicago, Toronto led most of the 
way and had one of its highest 
shooting percentages 01 the season 
- 47_2 percent - while scoring at 
least 20 points in each quarter for 
the first time thiS season. 

Marshall was l0-0f-14 from the 
field and Alvin Williams was 6-lor-6. 
Rose shot just 3-for-10. but he 
repeatedly found open teammates 
whUe handling much of the ballhan
dling duties. 

Cuter reached a career high In 
assIsts by feeding Marshall for a 3-
pointer with 2:47 left, gMng the 
Raptors an 87-SO lead 

Philadelphia, led by Allen 
Iverson's 35 points, got no closer 
than four the rest 01 the way. 

Iverson shot just 8-for-32 from 
the field and 18-for-23 from the line. 
He also had seven assists and seven 
rebounds. 

... 0rIeIII1 00, 0rtIIII0 t1 

for futility. Orlando lost 17 straJoht In 
1991-92, then drafted Shaquille 
O'Neal in the summer. 

Davis had 21 points and 11 
assists, and David Wesley added 17 
points for the Hornets. Rookie David 
West had season-bests of 14 points 
and 11 rebounds, and P.J Brown 
added 13 points and 13 rebounds. 

Darren Armstrong had 10 points 
for New Orleans. Hours earlier, a 
judge dismissed battery and resisting 
arrest charges aga nst Armstrong, 
who was on trial for allegedly striking 
an Orlando police offICer. 

The Hornets, mired n a shootfng 
slump, reached 100 points for the 
first time in eight games. 

IIcb 1., IInb 14 
ATLANTA (AP) - Despite playing 

shorthanded and getting oUlWOrted, 
the Milwaukee Bucks found a way to 
leave Phillps Arena with a win. 

Michael Redd scored 16 01 his 25 
points In the second half, leading the 
Bucks to a victory over the Hawks. 

The Bucks were playing the sec
ond end of a back-to-back wHhout 
two of their better offensive players 
in Tim Thomas (ankle) and Toni 
Kukoc (back). 

Atlanta tried its best to take advan
tage of the depleted and tired Bucks 
and enjoyed a commanding 56-31 
rebounding advantage, Including a 
21-2 cush on on the offensive 
boards. It also held a lopsided 27-2 
edge in second-ehance points. 

NFL 
Cardinals' Tnon_ 
suspended 

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) 
Cardinals linebacker 
Thompson has been :iUlijl/llllllllll 

the NFL for the final four 
the season for violating tile 
substance-abuse policy. 

Coach Dave McGinnis RIO" 
the suspension at his 
Ing with the media. The .-"I'-IJ 
could cost Thompson 
$300,000 and $400,000 In 

"I just want the best frv I .......... 

McGinnis said. "I'm sad to 
inform you of this. I was 
when I was infonned'" 

Thompson's agent, 
Williams, said the violltlon 
alcohol. The suspensioo 
announced after Thompson1 
was rejected by the NfL. 

Thompson entered the 
substance-abuse prQ9ralll 
drunken-driving arrest 
Phoenix suburb of GKbert In 
2001 . He has been subject ~ 
dam lests since then. 

Thompson tested positive 
Sept. 29, the day after ttlt 
played the Rams in Sl 
Williams said. Thompsoh 
remember drinking alcohol, 
agent said, but had Injured his 
during the game and was on /!If 
icalion; he may have cons 
some on the flight back to AIizuIl 

Thompson malntiln, that's 
only time he could have ~ • 
drink. 

Raptors 951 7_. 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Donyell 

Marshall and Jalen Rose helped the 
NBA's worst offense look much better. 

Marshall scored a season-high 27 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - Baron 
Davis and the New Orleans Homets 
sent Orlando to its 16th straight loss, 
defeating the Magic on Tuesday n ght. 

The teams will play again In New 
Orleans tonight. and another Magic 
loss will match the franchise record 

But one of the reasons for the big 
numbers was the Hawks shot lust 39 
percent (35-of-88). They also com
mitted '9 turnovers that the Bucks 
turned Into 23 points. 

David Z.lubowsld/Assoclated Press 
Cleveland Cavall,,. guard Ricky Davis (front) loob to pass under 
pressure from Denver Nuggets guard VO$hon Lenard (center) and 
center FranCisco Elson In the first quarter In Denver on Tuesday. 

"It was totally isolated: Wi 
said. "Everybody was surpr' 
including himself." 

A second substance-abuGe 
tion usually results in a tour· 
suspension. A Ihlrd violation 
mean a year's suspension. 
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lOOK SAL£ and eo.. &qwIg 
by Tom WIIz, author 01 \lie Un
hIy CeIobtty. \lie otory 01 B.I 
S-. ~ 6. 2003. 0\1 
__ S 1.00. BiII'a BookmaI1. 
8:ooa.m.o8:oop.m. UpIown UI 
$mal 10loi. 401 S.Ga.t 51.. \C. 
A variety 01 o-n- f'arblg on 
MIIiden LAne. CIIh 33&-0804. 

SENIOR TECHNICIAN 
(LABORATORY) 

MEDICINE/ALLERGY 
Perform in vitro and ex vivo experiments; 

maintain records of use of radioactive 
materials; maintain material safety data sheet; 

evaluate data from experiments; design 
experiments protocols and set schedules; and 

maintain equipment and laboratories. 
Requires Master's degree in Biology, . 

1 
5 6 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

11 12 
15 16 
19 20 
23 24 

Zip 
~ ..... -
COIII'ME T!X11IOOK 
PRlCUI SeercII 24 .............. 
W1Ih 1 cIcIcl SIIopping and _ 

Chemistry, 01' other Physical Science; five years 
laboratory research experience to include 

experience with tissue culture and assay; and 
personal computet skills. 

Phone 
--------------------------~----------~~~~ Ad Information: # of Days_Category ______ ----:. ..... 
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LOST' FOUND 
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1~-oIdmale 

white SlbeMn HUlky 
......... et Oodga a a-y. 

REWAROIII 
33G-7646. 38oH7:IG 

Application or resume accepted until close of 
business on December 10,2003. 

We appreciate you sharing your credentials 
with us, however only the most qualified 

applicants will receive a response. 

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEMRTMENT 
22ll1urt StNet, 0meM. NE 68171 

~(402)~5516 
EMAIL: ....... CNIghtonAdu 

EOEJAA 
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FOR SALE BY 0 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 
FOR & WEE S! 

CascllCleLane 
• luxury 2 & 3 bedroom condos 
• 1,300-1,SOO square feet 
• AD appliances including washer & dryer 
• Underground palting • Starting at $895 
• Close to The University of Iowa 
• Quiet west side Iowa City setting • On bus line 
• Available for Evening & Weekend Showings 
• call anytime 631-1925 or 631-4026 
• www.mikevandyke.com 
LEPIC-KROEGER, 
REALro~ 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 
I'ye always felt you can feel the progress of African Americans 

by listening to their music. Some of this "gangsta rap" stuff, 
It's not doing anybody any good. This stuff Is really dangerous. 

- Aim director Spik.e Lee 

he Daily' Break 
calendar 
• Nuclllr Ind Particle Physics Semlnlr 
3:30 p.m., 309 Van Allen Hall. 

• Tow Seminar Serl .. , "Temptallon and 

• "The Rill History 01 Ihe Russian 
RevoluOon," lowl Intemltlonll Socialist 
Orglnlzatlon, 6:30 p.m., 259 IMU . 

Tuatlon," Tony Smith, Yal University, 3:30 • Car .. rs In Student Affllrs, 7:30-9 p.m., 
p.m., C121 Pappajohn BUSiness Building. S401 PappajOhn Business BUilding. 

• Joint AstJophyslcl/SplCe Physics 
Semlnlr, ~ Reports from HRAO Summer 
Student R .. elrch Pro/ects," Llura Spitler 
Ind Andy COWin, 3:30 pm., 301 Van Allen 
Hall. 

--.... Which season sees the 
most U.S. reSidents die 
from weather-related 

I---.-..J causes? 

What sitcom's KACL radio 
station was named tor its 
creators David Angell, Pet r 
casey, and David Lee? 

What singer performed 
at Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s funeral and a Bill 
Clinton inaugural? 

What rMll did Hyundal 
absorb to become what 
Gar and Onvercal/s 
"Korea's GM"\n 19997 

What event accounts 
for 43 percent of all 
rodeo injuries? 

DILBERT ® 

public access schedule 
71.m. Democracy Now 
11 Arts Fest '96: Harvest Home 
12:35 p.m. American Cancer Society National Lung 
Screening Trial 
1 A Community Meeting wlSen . Charles Grassley 
2 First United Methodist Church 
3 24-7 
4 Our Redeemer Church 
5 Getting to Know Islam 
6 Rlpltup Sportsl live 
7 Sports Opinion 
8 The Cousin Arnold Show 
9 PATV Reserved: Preml~res 
10 Iowa City Other News 
11 The Hot Spot 
Midnight Cold & Grey 

UJTV schedule 
6:30 p,m. No Child Left Behind Policy Implications 
7 Ida Beam Sponsored Lecturer Sherry Simon 
8 College of Engineering ' Intellectual Property and Patent LBw 
9 live from Prairie Lights featuring Marcos Villatoro 
10 Student Video ProductIons 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check 
out Arts and Entertainment at WWN.dailyiowan.com. 

by Scott Adams 
I P.ECOMMEND THAT 
I.A..{ BP.EAK INTO SUB
GROUPS TO CREATE A 
PROCESS FOR CHOOSING 

OR. u,.{ COULD JUST 
MEET NEXT LVEEK AT 
OUP. USUAL TIME . 

~ STOP LABELING ME WITH 
~ HACKNEYED PHRASES I 
1 : 

OUR NEXT MEETING 
TIME. 

l 

'I\OI~ ~EQUITU Ii 

tk 
O1l 
11k 
MILD 

Doonesbury 

WJU fI1(;W!, UII!N 
I Ilw.i" HAM, 
1H6 V. Co (J!W;> %J 
If) '1HJ St4le 

7HlNfi •• 

JIIQl.~ I 

YOU'RE A LOOSE 
CANNON . 

~ 

YOU·R.E A · CUT 
NOLV. MEASURE 
LATER." TYPE . 

( 

BY \VIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, December 3, 2003 by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You'll be aggressive, In control, 
and ready to make things happen roday, but you might offend 
someone n the process. Put your energy Into accomplish
ments that will please your family. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Look to someone who knows the 
ropes and can help you If you have a problem with an agency 
or legal matter. You should be able to make changes to your 
home that will enhance your entertaining this month. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Donate time to help others prepare 
tor upcoming events. New acquaintances can be made It you 
get Involved In a group effort or an organization geared toward 
helping children. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Back down If someone Is trying to 
upset you. You will have a hard tJme controlling your emotions, 
and you are likely to defend yourself In an unsuitable manner. 
lfO (July 23-Aug. 22): Visit your local travel agent; you may find 
an exciting package there. You will be very engaging today and may 
be able to persuade that special person to take part in your plans. 
VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sept. 22): Take a moment to sort through all 
the things you must clear up. The less you leave until next year, 
the better. Don't let someone put unnecessary demands on you. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct. 22): Don't rock the boat today, especially 
with your partner or any family member. Keep your thoughts to 
yourself, or you will become upset and accomplish nothing. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Put in extra time, and you will buy 
yourself a little bit of a breather at the end of the month. Don 't 
lei someone who Is stuck In the past hold you back, Prepare 10 
follow your heart, 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You should be making plans 
to do something that's fun and exciting. You will surprise 
everyone With your colorful approach. A makeover will bring 
approval; it'S a great day for romance. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may have to work a little 
harder if you wanl to please the family today. You are likely to 
face moodiness and opposition. Don't push your luck. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. (8): Someone may Iry to hold you 
back. Slick to the people you can trust. Your ideas regarding 
preparatIons for the upcoming events will be right on target. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You should look at all your options; 
don' be afraid to ask for what you want. A change may be exactly 
what you need. It's time to make a decision and stick with it. , 

~btNt\Ulork l'nnt,6 I 
. eros word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS U SWlOdle. eo Bridges In 
1 AdmItting a slangily Hollywood 

draft, maybe :Ie 1997 Roberto 81 Model Banks 
5 Anthem opening Benlgnl film 82 Hospital 
• Caw lad :It One way to tum supplies 

alsea 
14 Ac\o( Cronyn 40 Hightail It DOWN 
15 Gabrielle" 

comparrion on 41 Way to go 1 Melville mariner 
TV 42 Georgia, 2 Dama _ 

18 Have the 
munchies for 

17 Commotions 

" Bullied 
ao 1915UIIlan 

Gish film. with 
"The' 

22 Jimmy Stewart 
syllables 

23 Plating material 
2lCCharged 

particles 

formerly: Abbr. Deoch 
43 Strongbox 3 Love 

document person~ied 
44 Winter apple 4 Statl symbol 
45 Winner's take 5 River bends 
41 Galley tOOl 8 Lowty laborers 
47 2002 Robin 

Williams film 7 Small forest 
• buffalo 

55 landfall for 8 """.r-ringl) 
Ponce de LeOn ,~' 

56 Not stay put 8 Vinegary 
51 Le pellt prince's 10 Control center 

home planet 11 Cold war winner 
21 ~;a-based 56 "The Good 12 In a tie r..rlr-+-+-+-

Earth' heroine 13 Cartoon 
51 Michener's Chihuahua 

33 Ballroom dance "Centennial,' III Flat.bottomed 35 Book Jacket 
34 Gray _ e.g. rowboat ~ems 

30 Jeler stat 

F _my 31 Prefix wlih -
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUm.E 21 ~ scope 

H A A K L 24 Travel reference :Ie Cape Cod town 
II A H Y 25 Symbol of 43 Uke some lines 

~.L~I~il!~!I ~+;A::.j.;l toughness 44 1936 Loretta III .;+;:~L....., 2e Deduoe Young title role 
ft+,;~.r.. .... " 27 Curved arch 45 Fencer's 

deflection "'~""'~TI 21 Mountain 
tiitth+rioTfl!'trt... nymph 

I 

No. 1022 

41 Award since 52 Manage. 
1927 somehow 

47 Field of honor 53 • Aln't Got Ho' 
event musical 

48 Archilect 
54 Pool site, lor Saarinen 

short 
48 Race pace 

eo OVerly suave 55"The_ClJ! 
( 1970's-8O'11V 

51 Assayers' stuff show) 

a StiN-life /tem 
30 Groucho's 

-dih+i~ "Duck Soup' 

For ana_rI! , cell 1-900-285-5656, 51.20 a minute; or,., . 
credit card, 1-1100·814-5554. 

I'I'9'!'......a..v .lmm!~~. role 
'" :U Ruffian 

.:rfti~~ 32 Dock alta 

..:.&.::.L:.L.:J 34 Busy as _ 

Annual subscriptions are available for the best 01 SUnday 
crosswords from the last 50 years: HI88-7-ACRO~. 
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and mora lllan 2,~ 
past puzzles, nytlmes.com/crosswords ($34.95 s year). 
Crosswords for young solVers: The Leamlng Ne1wor1c. 
nytilMS.com/Ieaminglxwords . 
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